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Industrial Review From Many Sources
I

ONTARIO CONGRESS EXECUTIVErording to prive», would have stabi 
listed wage» until titc end of February, 
w hen an «etitnat*-<i r^uetion of 
1 ^d. an hour would have «-©me into 
operation.

The msetors. for rvssoBs beet known 
to themselves, JatOMlfdvod to violate 
this agreement and.-to enforce a n* 
.•action, of 44. an hour a* from Jan 
uary. 1.

This the men declined to accept, 
■sud the strike was the consequence.

OVERSEASOne Accrmnt for Two People j Continued from page 1.
dr mauds for ptoblie ownership aud operation of

Continued from page 1.
il « rat ion of
all publie utilities. I-a loir representation on appointed vtlmtuis- 
sions and ppeeially on the Hydro Electric Commission Protest 
against the muieeéssary use of the Chimin ion Police at the request 
of Provuieial authorities in the Thorold strike. Consideration of 
aid ill developing Co-operative Soeieties. Protest against the 
arbitrary filing of low wages on highway construetion. An Aet

ourii siuuùliankAccount 
ia hornet ■ onii rice. It 

p\ majf'be opened in ti.e names 
“ of erty two members of a 

family husband ar.d wife—‘ 
brother 8t I si.- or — father and 

son—and ruth ■ i> m majr n ake 
deposits and dm .v cheques indepen

dent of tile other. Many familiee ere putting 
their «at ings in a Joint Saving* Avrount, on mbuih , 

Inter. L k paid.

« group hav, written to the prime min 
| inter suggesting legislation in the 

coming tension of parliemenr to fe- 
tablish peace in industry

The petition is signed by the fol 
lowing members: Messrs. J. A. 8aed 
don (chairman, N.P.P.), Clem. A.
K-jwards, J. F. Orceif, C. B. Stanton,
J Walton, T. W Casey, E. Lewie 
( N.U.T.), J Edvards (N.U.T.), Sir 
Kdgar Jones (N.U.T.), Captain 
I .oseby, M.C., Captain B. Gee, V.C.,
Captain E. A. Bagiev, and Messrs. A.
If* Jephcott and C. Jesson • acting 
hon. secretaries).

tp Is thf aim of the petitioners to 
a restoration of confidence 

between buyers and sellers, cm 
plovers aud workers.

Most industrial disputes, whether 
caused by strikes or lockouts (they 
say ; are nearly ag, disastrous to the 
publie as civil war; , they inflict 
enormous suffering and loan <m mil
lions of {teople in no way responsible 
for tirera; and these innocent suffer
ers have a right to ask parliament 
to protect them from the effects of 
other people’s quarrels.

We believe' this protection e&uld 
best be afforded by compelling those 
taking part in industrial disputes 
that inflict injury on any section of 
the public to submit their differ 
ences to specially appointed Indus 
trial courts; that the argument# and 
evidence,, of both sides should be 

•tested on oath, and that the deri 
aions given should be bin.ftng on 
both sides under penalties.

Reference, is made to the fact that 
thousands of workers refuse to join 
trade unions because they may be 
called upon to strike as n result of 
the action of extremists, and also to 
the fact that thousands are leaving 
their unions. The petition adds: %

*4 We realize that
caalol be effectively solved without,----....... ......... ........... ............. ----- , . .
the most complete organization did not intend at present ordering the Drury IS* 1<1 afterwards that Mich action Wt
amongst both workers and employ contract to In- proc.cd.-d with a* a M,-„|inn,.,) in that connection, however, were Toronto and Ottawa
era, and we fear that thia dinorgan means of combating unemployment. . . . - . , % ,
iration may tempt tmscnipolon» ew The matter of unemployment relief,, and surromiding iliatrieta. A teport of a special eommittee deal-
plovers to re establish 'he ..Id stvat it was stated, was being eared for • ,,1(, su|)ivet previouslv recommended one of the Middlesex
iug condition# of prewtr days, and separately and this and other con .
so compel the good employers, by tracts were Ix-'ing reviewed before ntlmgs an a suilâblfl pl&oc For H rural CXp<*riinPllt. 
unfair tom petition, to follow their there was any decision a# to whether ; ^ ^ hfllflit»»» pf the suggested programme of legislation,
example. «*» vork on them was to be nl , _ . -, .. . ,

* * Another important fact is the; lowed to priced, j «cording to Loth the Premier and Mr Moore, received very
difficult position many honest trade j At Vancouver the Premier received . vmpattietie hearing, 
union officials are placed in by the i numerous protests from public bodies * y 
competition of the extremists, which ; on the Ottawa order, which has caused l 
often compels them to choose, be a cessât ion of work on the floating 
tween Doing hounded out of t-heir drvdoek here. He i# investigating 
unions, to which they may have giv ! the drydtick problem and also other

or Government projects during his stay.

y
i

lay off imminent
Nearly 3,000 men are slated for 

discharge front Boeyth Royal Dork 
yard during the next three iA*ith*. 
This will result in a saving of one 
hundred thousand pounds annually.

to lievtise Barber».
In speaking Prei Moore asked for provision for an old age 

Pension* Act and an amendment to the Ontario Temperance Aet 
to permit the sale of beer and wines, under a license system, in 
Ontario, in dbu-u^Mug legislation to he introduced at the coming 

lion of thv législature, which open* on February 14. Mr 
Moore deelareil thaMhe trades' unionists of the province expected 
consideration of these matters by the Legislature. The delegation 
urged that the Provincial Government reeognUse its moral obliga
tions as a province of the Dominion and enact as much-of the 
legislation as possible. -»
^ On the H-hour day legislation the Premier pointed out the

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Heed Office : Monlreel OF CANADA EeUblished IW4,

399 Branches in Canada Extending from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific.

5»
GOVERNMENT ATTITUDE

ON HELDUP CONTRACTS•g,
.s-, àetiêu. hae j

the GoTçriiinetit toward th«- 
meticvment of work on certain con 
trâcta, awarded by the late Govern 
ment, and on which instructions 

)^suvd either tv commence or 
to stop work where such was already 
utidier, way. Among these were the 
contract# for the construction of an

T

J. P. O’SHEA & CO.Uelrmel Repairing Mxchtne* ere “Best In tin Long Bun"
SHOE MAOHINEEY BVPPLIB8 

(No Duty)
SAPID SHOE MACHINERY 

(No Eoyilty) PLATS. WINDOW & PANOV GLASS
MONTREAL. CANADAdifficulty of enforcing it in a single province.

The suggestion was that it should not be operative until at 
least surrounding provinces, or perhaps the Dominion, enacted

s ■
Universal Shoe Machinery,. Limited icctibieakvr at tbc V .cher» yard# in 

Montreal, and the building M dry
docks at N aucouv.-r, H.C. lav,stlga a nation-wide law. 
tions arc understood to be under wav . suggestion of legislation of light beer and wine licenses.
!o tb," Lîi»wutvkL.‘r'^rt^ "f |,r,mier Dn"r .P0”4*4 not ,hat Iaw “ a* Pr,^nt in rffwt
proceeding with the drydotk .on «a* passed bv Hie people ITTemselves, and the proper form for 

at present "Snu under present the Laboritcs in this connection was before the people, who, if
Until thehe investiga ttiers* was to be a change in law. must he educated to sanctioning

tions are completed no work is to be

In regard to the ice breaker con

MONTREAL — tria* to m QUERN BT.;

DOMINION DRESS MANUFAQURING Co.
I’lHum: l-utrau ihll-S

Armstrong Cork & Insolation to Limited
902 McGILL BUILDING, MONTREAL. Que. 

and Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

:t
Waaala.ien-r. ,.f MUIIX OKKss,> 

WU.W, IliilMlne MONTIU.AK
•INI i ,
W IUc#n strop*

conditions.
Î

snvh vhanRr.
Tin. understanding tha^ labor men got from demission of 

PritrSu^" hiigtfrstml proportional representative legislation was that a bill 
ter and the Minister »f Laiwr it i# j would be inlnnluced during the coming sensibn to give the electoral

unemployment t understotMl that the Montreal mo* Lwvstem a trvout in one or two ufbaii and rural ridings. Premier 
olved without . Were informed that the Government , •• * • ,

the : Drury said afterwards that stich action was not improbable.

DOMINION TEXTILE CO, Limited
McFARLANE SHOE, LimitedTHE

T1IE FAMILY FRIEND.

NORMANVILLE STREET «•*4 My «■«■taHar.
61 De

MONTREAL. Qaehrc

Phone* : Mein 3191, Me-n 4013

CARSWELL CONSTRUCTION CO.Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Passenger, Freight end General Service Oars 

of every description
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
58 Wellington Street S. Toronto

RAIBOAD PATROLMEN MEETBENEFITS OF TREESMONTREAL. ON PRAIRIE F ASMS
XXT«"liivagrt.— At the recent convention 

the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Patrolmen, held in this city, Charles 
C. Copeland was re-elected grand 
president and A. C. Berndt grand 
secretary ireaaurer, teeth for terms of 
four year#. Every local was repre
sented at the meeting. By a < hange 
in til' constitution the brotherhood 
will meet hereafter every four years, 
the next convention being held in 8t. 
Isouis, Novemt»er 22, 1925.

CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., l imkaThere are several ways in whieh of 
plantationa of trees IteneBt the prairie 1 
settler, the most important of whieh \

•u year# *»f faithful #vfvlee', 
agreeing to polkie# they known to '
b.; wrmig. ’ ’ MISREPRESENTATIONS

in conclusion, the petitioners ask ARE BEING
the government to introduce legisla ‘
lion of thrir own, or to give to, iht„, j That t51^55^to, normal pro, 
for the •• Industrial Armiative IJitt. v ,, |„.lng wriou.lv delsvsd, sn.l
introdueed at the end of last anaion ,h„ ineoneeivable ham la reanMing

from misintcri..... ... of t he actual
,, . , TK, , BV,. 8",- situation as regard» the farmer in
I» the whole of Trade l monumi l|M, Vnited State# was the statement 

d..e. not nae like one man and de madv „,,|av. bv g A. Htrout, i'reai 
Hare .that Trade Hoards moat stay, of th„ Htrout Farm Ageney, lue-,
it will he betraying the moat de which haa head,marten, in New York 
fenfeleaa member, of the eommuni l ily aad uearlv 700 ,„,al 
ty, .aid Lid red Hallaa, M.P., at n throughout the Vuited States and 

g hold m the Birmingham (<nna,|a.
Town Hall to protest against the at *. A wholly false impression regard 

Jm ™raap Boera"‘ iug the aitoation ie being develoimd,"
Referring to the shameful ronde mill Mr N,r„ut] ..ia ,|iat what is 

tions existing locally before the undoubtedly true of a certain rlasa 
Trade Hoards were set up. Hallaa ,arlacr. i# mad, to ,„pear as true 
said he had gone into hovels where to atrengaged in farming. At a mat 
a man and his wife and ehiW were of facl eonditiona aa they affect 
carding hooka add eyes, and the total th, ,„mer generally are good when 
turn earned by their combined labour compared with almost any other in 
hi an hour was three farthing#. duatry in the country today.

‘•We have to renlixe that nt this one-crop farmer working on high- 
matter we are our brother.' keepers," ™ice |aBd> rau.ng grain, or cottoa, 
declared Jack Jones, M.P., in a fight for instanre, haa suffered a serions 
ing speech The. Trade Boards Were get hack

ideal, he continuedjbut they were general farmer vetth eight to a doxen 
a big step forward. They stood for cuwa> , Ir, hogs mud rfieep, a flock 
the principle that a decent standard p„ut,rv and .ith fair price land 
of living for the producers mutt be ero.iueiag diversified erope, is in a 
the ba*i# of iMuetry. prettv comfortable poaition.

If Trade Boards went It would .fhe high cost of labor, whieh is 
be the .mserupnkme and mere.lesa ,he determining factor in 
employer who would dictate eon illdultric,, cute a very small «gare 
ditiona to the worker». f whcr« th«* general farmer ia con
Miss Madeline Rymons said that rerned Fpr Government statiatiee 

even m the event of the Cave torn ,how ,hat of the more than 1,000,006 
mitt, e • reporting -In favour of the fana, ie ,Hl country, only about 7 
Trade Hoards, there was no guarantee „r cent, employ hired labor in any 
that the present Ooverwneat would form. That means that more than DO 
hun.mr the findings of its own cm- ,,r cent, of the farmers actually are 
”#**■ * profiting through the high cost of

The meeting unanimously carried a [abor, beeaus.- the labor thev are 
resolution demanding that existiag J h,,vUg ia their own. and the diver 
Trade Boards he retained with all, ,lfi„| prodBcts of their farms, despite 
their present powers, and that new ■ reduced print are giving them n 
Boards be established in all trades geo,l labor income, 
in which the workers are not to pro-1 th, BV,rB<, dairy farm there
teet their interests by trade union are ,rom ,j.bt twelve cows, and 
orKanizstum. practically all the work on that farm

J ie done by the owner and members of 
i hi* family. A good deal of the feed 

Representatives of the Society of for the stock ia produced on the farm, 
West End Theatre Managers have met ,„d in addition to the dairy products, 
representatives of the Actors' Asao- : there are certain farm products, eggs, 
cratios. ! poultry, etc., that can be sold in the

After a friendly discussion, the j la,a| markets quite as readily as ran 
managers stated that the Actors' As , milk e„d ereae aad butu, Maav 
aociatioi. had misconstrued their | general farmers raise a few acres at 

,hî‘ ,hc 8ocic,;T ot ,W”1 I sweet core, often on land worth from
End Thentre Manager, bed no l.len ,:t5;,o SSO ,« and the reeord.
tion of repudiating the V alentme ! ,how tllBl UcT r„,w, from the 
Btiuidard i ontrnet. I eannerv for their sweet corn it the

The managers wished merely lo|ra„ „f much for one acre from 
potot out that they found it impos , ,heir «j i,„d ,, the one crop dent
eible to enforce the contract on all corn farmer in olwa. fer instance,
their members in Its entirely. I receives from two acres of his *3«0

The Unde Canadian Refrigeration jX
ssstntisnn ot

4LL GRADES OF PAPERBOARDS
h'o- * Belgsacnrs Kt„ Moainal, PR 

Will, at Cmnwiltore.

MADE arr -the following
1 TUey afford shelter from the wind 

to crop*, buildings, and stork.
2 They collect and hold the snow 

during the winter, preventing it from 
banking up around buildings.

.3 They preserve and retain the 
moiature in the soil by breaking the 
force of the hot winds in sum 
thus retarding evaporation, 
snow a ho held by them in the winter,

Ltd37 at. Peter Street, Montre»!
IOE MAHNO AND RIPRIOERATIN0 MACHINERY

Branches : Toronto, Wlnntpe*. Dales». Vanoonver
r %lkaRR»,lk»hY^tHHe»

Insist on GOODYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOl WhAR

CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited DEMAND BETTER FOOD

«
mi__ gt tHBTFORD MINES sad BOBBRTBONVILLB,

exhcdtivb orri«K»t— «trykt
Edmonds, Wash.—Of of 125 lumber 

men in one of the camps of the Ad 
miraltv logging <-f»mpany have quit 
work because their repeated requests 
for I tetter food were not complied 
with.

melting in the spring, furnishes a 
great deal of moisture to the land 
iu thv immediate vicinity which other 
wise it would not retain.

4 Plantations will supply fuel, 
fencing material, and wood far re 
pairs.

5 They afe of aesthetic value, 
beautifying the landscape and making 
life on the prairie nuth more pleasant 
and less monotonous.

6 They greatly add to the money 
value of the farm. There is not the 

-Slightest doubt that a farm which 
had on it a well managed and pro 
duet i ve wood lot of a few acres would, 
other conditions considered equal, 
sell far more than one without trugs.

From Bulletin No. 1 “Tree Planting 
on the Prniriea, ' issued free by the 
Director of Forestry, Ottawa.

BILL LIMITS WOMEN’S HOURS

Albany.—Under the provisions of ! rea 
a bill introduced ini the legislature' 
females over tfl and males between 
16 and 18 years of age may not be} ed. 
required to work more than six days 
a week 'and eight Honrs a day.

mi. « tin

Flooring That WearsWM. RUTHERFORD * SONS CO., Ltd.
Lumber ell kind»—Beeeer Boerd—Doors and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogues on Request

ATWATER ft NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL __

$1500 SECURES farm with horses, 
— poultry, 3 rows and vehicles, tools, 

implements, included; 50 acres in 
prosperous section rloae live village;

Inge, pasture, 
a house, 50-fL 

piggery. To close out $.3,000, only 
$1,500 eaah, easy terms. Details 
page 21 Illus. Catalog Canadian 
Farm Bargains. FREE HTROUT 
FAJiM AGENCY, 206 C.F., Man 
ning Chambers, Toronto, Ont., Can.

There am few floors thatbra
they

are subject to greater n- 
thooo in owr Sheet Metal Factory. *et

Mastic la elastic and maillent, so does not crack 
«••Hr aad l« dear aad d

»rich loam til 
fortable 6-rdom

com
barn,

Tbs
tTon "rom'h1”1 h#%r» IrtffuT^dTh.1 co^n, “V?],' 
Hen from haa» machinery 
gisdly given upon roquent Prices aad particulars

"The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality."

ri» I.OWNDES COMPANY. Md.

But fhe average small

Geo. W. Reed A Co.
Limited

MEN aad WOMEN !.. sell In wuoreu
in hume* rubb< rliuvd, waterproof 
Gingham Aprons for uw in the 
Kitchen. Can easily earn $14.00 
daily and more. Raifld seller and 

dy demand. Send 73 cent# for 
sample apron and full particulars. 
Money refunded if sample return 

BRITISH RUBBER COM 
PANY, 232 McGill Street, MON 
TREAL.

UP vMl

(iwmrtm iMi)
*7 M. Auuilne Hum Flume Main WT*V MONTHKALWARDEN KING, Limited

K,.undid ie»». Incorpo^ad __
UenaitMunra of *'Daisy” and Viking Boiler*.

MONTREAL Breech: It* filesoor 8InM. Torwe.

A

fhe Henry McMullen Company, Limited
Mane facto mm of

McMullen blousesw.Motor AMkalaareS7U4 ! m a Catherine West. MONTREAL.

tilUNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS i* peeked automatically in hi rung 
white cotton bags end carton* at the 
refinery. No hand touches Lantic Sugar 
until you open it yourself. Ju*t cut 
off the corner of the carton and 
out the sugar aa yon need it. 
sanitary, convenient.

I* K ASKK, BK A( hÜ ( OMPAN1. Limited
Contracting Engineers.

TOKOVTO. S**5 (|urr« SI. K. ACTORS CONTRACT ft.

MONTREAL 
Craig St. W/

pour WINNIPEG83 see u
H. J. Oran,

Vive-Pres. A Trees Vice-Pres A Manager
U D. Barrington. B.Sc.,I

"The All Purpose Sugar.”

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO.ANGLIN -NORCROSS, Limited f Canada'. DepartmenUl House 
fer Mechanical Good* 

HEAD OFFICE
84 St. Antoine St, Montreal

The Weed’s 
Meet Ft 
Glove Maker*

-DENT’S

lt*e seed leaf 
' as! seed tofi.r 

Is leelet mm 
DeeCr

OONTRAOTING ENGIN SERA AND BUILDERS 
68 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Our Opcrauoaa in. lede Beaks, Fabric

■
T

..

♦
___________ land. Aad the man who raiavs sweet
JONES oronoir. eom Is at no time in fear of disaster,

In a few weeks time the Worker», be^iuk, eve. if hn sweet cent e.rep 
of Ibis eouetry will he trooping to fai|,Zwycb it i, anl iike)v to *, 
thw^aSet-lweHittowd J*«-k. Jukew^n hw*e- W-vtx:re

» meetme. ".Ami un longer bllB tw„ ,rop. , 4.r with a read* I 
baver they to decide wh.-tber t'odliu ’ market right at home 
•r Short is their frteed. I. every »«A. ,-xsmpl, of what is heiav 
H..lu,«rial eeetre in the country they doa, „„ „neti ge.rral farea
>'■» have the eh.nee of deeision be- „ the present time haa just been 
tween the ubbere end the rebbed.” mad, known by O. W. Mspc. who 1 

The Labour Party wee eat to ssub ,„B, „d ,.perates a small f,m in 
hrii the priueipk that the people who Orange" Ceanty, N.Y. About the , 
made the wealth of the country were only help- Mr Ma pee haa oe hi» farm 
*oo«l raougt) to make ita laws. j, hie lS-year old grandson, aasl at1

The Prime Minister a slogan to hi.. t|„ pr... nt ,im., Mr. M..»s „„ the 
fi.ll.iwer» wo«M be, "Far Oed’. sake, | Knnwtm»a ia doiag practical),- a"|| the 
ladlas and genllt mrn, let us hang to-1 work. They keep 10 «ows sud ] JSOO 
gather, er there is grave danger that bra, The ipeome from that far* 
"" «toll I'M* srperataly.” lia the month of December <u ti>

■IM ~wne ,vf Uboar’s eneaue. pros.matelv #1,000 of which sboui 
have .got th. wind ap." aaid Joaea. j bne half was labor iacomtn.
•■m 0,-org. V.a.*er any», ‘Fa. ; Mnp« .ay. that whila.December 
Cod » *»ke don’t let IIÏ have aa. admittedly a big month wit» him 
election yet" If he thuaght he », has had * ggod balan.-, „B 

Id win, he woeH Yat-e an ekrtioa right aide ,.f the le-lger ererv 
tomorrow." last year.
lewd Merlev had yrophrasert in lWN ' "There are a good maav fl-attj 
I hat the political nght of the future iu the cities and Iadoatnnl would V between the Havre ..J the wheie labor iareme to»,,, Æj 
Have Net». That fight wss now pro- mightv «rent living daring the 
r»dl»K- IF**. Th. geaeral - farmer «JXI

. counts hie labor tnoorn, ahove the1 

.coat of living, », his farw . . . ,owing*, a breach of faith e, the,him a good heme' with rtH-lTTsS
part of the master», the Coraiah and a large punie a of the food re
-tonemasons are e. strike agutaat a unired for h» family. On «h, „vob 

1 propose.) cut nf td xa hear. Beth hi. conditio, at thia time m m„u5S 
( Sidra recently rigned aa agreement - better thun the «itaa-i. - < :

hi^hich. Whs. I »e ; sveeage me, in eity ” j

Fan ortrai, Werebowe, i. Etc. c
Lull ot write for preliminary -estimate» B. J. COQHLIN CO , LTD.

... . ifawufiietùTèy, SPBINGO Mia TRACE TOOLS
»Uptown mo

Darling and

The Allas Construction Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

MONTREAL.

Kaysers
Tel MatefS

Cunningham & Wells, Limited37 BELMONT STREET * 
MONTREAL.Sift Gloves Oaitaf*

Office. 31 COMMON
Contractors.
STREET, MONTRÉAL.i c. aicMtKL aaalixv Uptown

l ». sinaatv Dism
WTO

tuât nit, nti L. B. Holliday & Co. LimitedV I
Mr

. THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS
ADVERTISING RATES

d il MAISTi
ANILINE DYES AND GOAL TAB PRODUCTS

««Tnifllfri Office end Wi

or
ith

XT St St. MONTREAL
Display adverti»ing, fiat rate, 15 cento per line. 
Claaeined advertising, ID cents per line.
Rea.lere, 26 cent* per laie.
Special rate* on application for long-time contract* 
Atldresa all communication* to:

t THF CAN ADIAN, I.AHOR FREW 
Adair* Ontsrtn

Dominion Paint Works Ltd.
FaatotT. W

PAINTS. VARNISHES. ENAMELS
omemo

fit. John, Halifax, V

STONEMASONS TROUBLE

Maetreel, Teroate, Winnipeg, Qalgnry. Wmeaten, Qaebre
rear.

J

Perrins

Gloves

Don’t Live For Today Only
l’liere in a tuiuurruw—prepare foi it. 

I>ut something uut of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself aud your 
family. Ojh-ii a Savings Account at any 
Bi-aueh.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital aad Reserve 
Total Assets

< 41,000,000 
$600,000,000

NEW METHOD SERVICE
Does Delight Through Plant Conditions That Are Right

WE KNOW HOW
We Darn Tour Socks. Sew On Buttons And Do Y<

Ï. NO CHARGE

N1?W METHOD LAUNDRY, Toronto
FHOKB MAIN 7< •aft Wi

%<v‘d
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